
Important Questions Class 10 Sanskrit Chapter 8 सू�यः

�� 1. िपताऽ� िकं तप�ेपे इ�ु����ृत�ता? (What did the father practice as an
expression of gratitude?)

उ�र : िव�ाधनं महत्। (He practiced the wealth of knowledge.)

�� 2. तदेवा�ः  महा�ानः  सम�िमित त�तः ? (What do the great souls truly consider as
equanimity?)

उ�र : अव�ता यथा िच�े तथा वािच भवेद् यिद। (Just as the mind is steady, so should the speech
be, if possible.)

�� 3. प�र�� फलं प�ं भुङ्�ेऽप�ं िवमूढधीः ? (What do the foolish ones do, forsaking
ripe fruits and consuming the unripe?)

उ�र : ��ा धम��दां वाचं प�षां योऽ�ुदीरयेत्। (They reject gentle and virtuous speech.)

�� 4. अ�ेषां वदने ये तु ते च�ुना�मनी मते? (What do those who lack understanding consider
when other speak?)

उ�र : िव�ांस एव लोकेऽ��न् च�ु��ः  �कीित�ताः । (The wise alone recognize the value of
insightful words in this world.)

�� 5. कतु� श�ो भवे�ेन स िववेक इती�रतः ? (By whom can the true essence of what has
been spoken be determined?)

उ�र : यत् �ो�ं येन केनािप त� त�ाथ�िनण�यः । (By someone who can comprehend the true
meaning of what has been spoken.)

�� 6. स केनािप �कारेण परैन� प�रभूयते? (In what way is a minister, skilled in eloquence,
not overpowered by others in the assembly?)

उ�र : वा�टुधैय�वान् म�ी सभायाम�कातरः । (A minister who is skilled in speaking and
possesses courage remains unaffected even in the assembly.)

�� 7. स परे�ः  कदािप च कुया�दिहतं कम�? (Who should never perform harmful actions for
the sake of their own welfare and happiness?)

उ�र : य इ��ा�नः  �ेयः  �भूतािन सुखािन च। (Those who desire their own well-being and
abundant happiness.)
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�� 8. त�ाद् र�ेत् सदाचारं �ाणे�ोऽिप िवशेषतः ? (Therefore, what should one always
protect, especially for the sake of one’s life?)

उ�र : आचारः  �थमो धम�ः । (One’s conduct and righteous behavior are foremost.)
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